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Ngati-nyanurlu kq wanakij i ngakurru-kurlu p a jirn i.
1
Nyanungu-nyangu w irriya  yanu yunjumu-kari.
Naulalpa nyinaja marlu-kurlu, matalku pamarrparla.
2
Yunjumu-kari y ija la  yanu purlkaju> nyanunguku palanciuju, 
wanakijiki y ija la . Ngula-jana w ir i-w ir i nyangu, pajurnu 
kujalparla.
3
Yunjumu-kari yanu yuntal-nyanu yatuju-kari 
yurrkali-patu-kurra. Ngularla rd iD ija  warnaku. 
Ngula-jangka nyangu ngulya-ngurlu kuja yanu.
u
J in tangka -ja rrin ja rla lu  karrkaja pina ngurra-kurra, 
kuyu-kurlu manu m iy i-k ir l i.  Jurrungkalu kanjanu.
5
6Ka ja rla rra -ku rlu r1ulpalu kirlka-manu kuula. Ngula-jangkaju 
purlkangkuju ka rdangiy i-p inyi tu rltu rlpa. N gurra -ka ri-k irra  
kalaka kanyi nyanungurlu, kapu l in j i- ja r r im i w a n a k ij ij i.
7Yuntalparlu ka purraml wanakiji l in j i.  
Warlu-kurra ka yarujurlu y irra rn i w anakijiji.
Wanakijl w ir l - k i r l i  yulpu-maninja-warnu-kurlu ka nyina mardukujaju.
8
Ngurlami ka wanakiji purranjo-warnuju parrajarla  ngapa-kurlu.
9
Nyampu-paturlu kalu ngarni murra-murrarlu w irlin y i-jangka rlu  
yungulu pa rlja -ja rrim i.
10
Ylrdl Dlna-iarrinlaku 11
ngakurru
kajarlarra
kuula
rdangiyi-Pinyi
turlturlpa
kunja-piya
watiya wita kalu j a m t im i  
wanakiji kirlka-maninj aku
wanakijirla kaninjam i ka palka nguna kuulaju. 
yirrpim i
nyampu watiya-kurra kalu yirram i wanakiji 
linj i-jarrinj aku.
murra-murra
parlja-jarrimi
yamunjuku n y a y im i, matalku 
pirda-j arrimi
BUSH TOMATO
Story and drawings by Lloyd Jungarrayi Spencer 
Information for this story came from Darby Jampijinpa and Dinny Japdljarri
Mother is picking sweet, ripe tomatoes. Her son has gone in another direction.
Here he is sitting on a rock feeling very tired after chasing a kangaroo.
Father has set off in another direction to pick more bush tomatoes.
The ones he finds are very big and he picks lots of them.
Their daughter has gone in a northerly direction towards some bloodwood trees.
There she comes across a snake and sees it come out of its hole.
After hunting the whole family meets up and walks back home together carrying 
their meat and fruit on their heads.
Back at the camp the old father cleans out the bush tomatoes with a special little 
wooden scoop. Then he threads each tomato onto a thin stick. He can carry the fruit 
around like this and it will dry.
Here is the daughter cooking the dried tomatoes. She puts them over the flame for 
just a few seconds.
The young girl has some very big ripe tomatoes here.
She is mashing the cooked tomatoes mixed with a little water in her coolimon.
After a hard day’s hunting the family really likes to eat a good meal.
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